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No. 1978-128

AN ACT

HB 1718

Authorizing the Departmentof GeneralServices,with the approval of the
Departmentof Public WelfareandtheGovernor,to conveyto theTownshipof
South Fayette 12.378 acresof land,more or less, situate in South Fayette
Township,AlleghenyCounty,Pennsylvania.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The Departmentof GeneralServices,with the approvalof
theDepartmentof Public Welfareandthe Governor,isherebyauthorized
and directedon behalfof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,to grant
andconveyto theTownshipof SouthFayette,thefollowingtractof land,
situate in the Township of South Fayette, Allegheny County, and
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,boundedanddescribedas follows:

Beginning at a corner common to propertyof the grantorsherein,
propertynow or formerly the Municipal Authority of the Townshipof
SouthFayetteandLot No.76 in the Fairview ManorPlanof LotsNo.4;
thence from said point of beginning along line dividing propertyof
grantorshereinfrom propertynoworformerlythe MunicipalAuthc~rity-of
the Township of South Fayette,south26 ‘degrees42 minutes west a
distanceof 380.28feetto apointat thecornercommontopropertynowor
formerly the Municipal Authority of the Township Authority, property
now or formerly M. Knezandpropertyof the grantorsherein;thenceby
line commonto grantorshereinandpropertynow or formerly M. Knez
and Ryan Homes,Inc., south66 degrees22 minutes30 secondseasta
distanceof 695.59feetto a point; thenceby line commonto propertyof
grantorshereinandpropertynow or formerlyRyan Homes,Inc.,south30
degrees42 minutes30 secondseasta distanceof 631.51 feetto a point;
thenceby a line throughpropertyofthegrantorshereinnorth-34degrees23
minutes30 secondseasta distanceof 664.30feetto apoint;thenceby same
north 62degrees12 minutes30 secondswestadistanceof 1315.76feetto a
point atthe southeasterlycornerof Lot No. 76 in Fairview ManorPlanof
Lots No. 4, the placeof beginning.This lot contains 12.378acres.

The conveyanceshall be madeunder and subject to all easements,
servitudesand rights of others, including but not confinedto streets,
roadways,andrightsofanytelephone,telegraph,water,electric,sewer,gas
or pipelinecompanies,aswell asunderandsubjectto anyinleresl,estates,
or tenanciesvestedin thirdpersons,whetheror notappearingof record,for
any portionof the land or improvementserectedthereon.

Section2. Thedeedof conveyanceshallcontainaclausethat thelands
conveyedshall be used for park and recreationalpurposesby South
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FayetteTownshipandif at anytime the saidtownshipor its successorin
functionconveyssaidpropertyorauthorizesorpermitssaidpropertyto be
usedfor anypurposeotherthanparkandrecreationalpurposes,the title
theretoshall immediatelyrevert to andrevestin the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvania.

Section3. The deed of conveyance shall be approved by the
Departmentof Justiceandshall beexecutedby the Secretaryof General
Servicesin the nameof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

Section4. This actshall take effect immediately.

APPROVED— The 1stdayof July, A. D. 1978.

MILTON J. SHAPP


